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Her Health Is
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Margarite Clark
Though It is n very gen-

eral Impression that n

girl's fnco Is her fortune,
there Is one immensely
successful photoplay star
who does not hcllove In

that theory. " Marguerite
Chirk, who Is second to
none- in screen popularity,
subscribes to the fact that
a screen star's health is
her greatest asset. It is
only by keeping in the
pink of condition that she
can stand the terrific
strain of working day
after day in the Famous
Players studio.

Marguerite Olark plays
child parts upon the
screen that present her at
the nge of twelve, and she
carries them oft as con-

vincingly as if she were
not a day older than Uie

character which she is
portraying. How docs
she do It? I'.y keeping
herself In such perfect
physical condition that
she has all the freshness
and .spontaneity of the
child of that age.

Miss Clark has always
been n very abstemious nsassmsk
eater, her dally consump-

tion of food being less HI .
than half that of the
average person. She sel-

dom eats meat and will
frequently make a meal of
a salad and toast.

Miss Clark takes at

.
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.TEACHER GROWS RICH
BY 10 YEARS- - SAVINGS

Invests Money In Real Estate and
Boom Sends It Soaring.

Bristol, Tenn. The- marriage here
of Miss Julia E. Slack of the Okla-

homa City Schools and B. Clay Mid-dlelo- n,

a lawyer am editor uf Lynch-
burg, Tenn., lias brought to light the
fact that the teachcr-brld- o is n "magna-

te-ess." After tori years of teach-
ing she has a fortune of $150,000.

Miss Slack made her money by
wlso Investments. Purchasing cen-
trally located business lots in the
boom days of Oklahoma City she
found herself well-to-d- o by their ad-

vances In price. Shortly afterwaid the
Blto selected for the State capltol
was ono which adjoined a five-acr- e

tract of suburban land she had ac-

quired. Location ot tho capltol next
to her tract sent It soaring in value.

"It's not how much you make, but
how much you save nnd how you In-

vest It," said Miss Slack after she
had become Mrs. Middl6ton.

Fear Saves Woman's Life.
Minneapolis, Minn. When knocked

to the pavement by a team of fire en-gi-

horses, Miss Kate Stafford lay
motlonlcBB while tho five-to- n machlno
passed over her body, Sho was un-

injured, but lttrWABiflvomlnute6aftep
hor experience boforo she could
spool:,
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least eight hours' sleep every night
and never fails to indulge in some
form of e.erclo before retiring.

There is nothing which .Miss Clark
enjoys more thoroughly than n few
rounds with the gloves heavily pad-

ded, of course. She frequently in-

vites one of her friend into the gym-

nasium, where they put on the gloves
and go at each other as though they
were mortal enemies. MNs Chuk '
particularly enthusiastic over her im-

promptu starring matches because
.she believes that they will keep one
in condition nioio completely than
any other form of exercise.

The lifst thing that Miss Clark does,
upon waking in the moniing is to go
to her window and take ten long
breathe of fresh air, no matter how
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Home may hesitate about pulling
up .strawberries because they an
"hard to keep."

IJxperts in Uncle Sam's experiment
kitchens have tested ways of pi ('par-
ing strawberries for winter use. Their
bev--r iccipcs arc pi luted here.

CANNED STRAWBERRIES
t'se only fre.sh. ripe. II rm and

sound berries.' Hull and wa-d- i them.
Add eight ounces of Migur and two
tablespoons of water to each quart of
berries. Poll slowly for lo minutes
in enameled or acid-pro- kettle, cov-

ered with a well-Iltte- d cover while
boiling.

Allow berries to cool and remain
over night in the covered kettle. Pack
the cold berries in glass jars. Put
rubber and cap ih position, not tight.
.Set In a large boiler having a false
bottom, tflll the boiler with cold water
to necks of jars, bring slowly to the
boiling point, the'n si'erilfxe (boll) 10
inluutos.

Kemore jars. Tighten covers.
Invert to cool and test the joint.
Wrap jars with paper to prevent
bleaching and store.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
(Make a syrup of four pounds of

sugar and ono-ha- lf pint of water.
Boll until syrup Is a mass of s'ow-moviu- g

bubbles, with a glazed ap-

pearance on tho surface.
Cu)l and wash four boxes of ber-

ries, nnd drop into the syrup. Boil
slowly for lf minutes. Allow to
stand In a covered pan for '21 hours.

Then stinln liquid from berries.
This can lie done best by placing
a cheesecloth In n who basket, pour

Halt Sermon, Want to Wed.
Columbus, Ind. While "tho Rev.

William Hobson, pastor of the Jack-
son Street Christian Church, was
preaching, Shepherd Scofleld, a son ot
John Scofleld, and Miss Bertha Brown,
daughter of Henry Brown of this city,
walked up to tho pulpit and asked
that ho quit preaching and marry
them.

The minister declined to do bo. but
informed the couple that he would
perform tho marriage ceremony when
he had finished bis bcnnon. Fifteen
minutes later tho couple ugaln asked
that the sermon bo stopped and the
ceremony porfovned, but again the
.minister refused and held to hlB text
until lie flnlBhod. Then he married
the couplo.

Fortune
The Old Adage

low the teinpeinturc may bo; then a
cup of coffee and a little toat before
Miss Clark goes into her gymnasium
for her half hour of brisk e.ercise.

Nearly every morning this period
in the gymnasium is followed by a
hard gallop in Central Park or over
the coukitry roads bordering Long
Island sound, according to whether
Miss Clink is in her home In New
York city or in her country place In
New Itoehelle.

If you were to ask Miss Clark for a
formula for success ' he would tell
you to avoid all excess except work.
it is her belief that no amount of
work would hurt any one who keeps
In proper condition by careful eating
and well regulated exercise.
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ing tlie heirles and liquid Into it.
Pack the berries into .sterilized jars,
lllling absolutely full. LVe liquid for
jelly.

STRAWBERRY MARMALADE .

Clean frt'l; In the usual waj. meas-
ure, and .'.row 1 pint of sugar to each
quart of fruit. Kliiso the, preserving
kettle in cold water that there may
be some moisture on the shies and
h.iilom . P.ii in alternate layers uf
fruit and sugar, uliig f:at 1:- - the
first layer.

Heat .slowly, stirring frequently.
While stirring, bieak up the fruit.
Cook two lionr.s.

"MISTRESS OF THE
ROBES," HER TITLE
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Duchess of Sutherland.

Tho Duchess of Sutherland, who
enjoys the title of "Mistress of the
hones to Her Majesty, Queen Mnry,"
fs also a very energetic worker in tho
Cuuse of war cHanties and other or-
ganizations. She is the elder of
Lord and Lady Lnnesborough's two
beautiful daughters, and was before
her marriage in 1912 Lady Eileen
Butler.

5,000 Pieces of Art Needlework

at 1--
2 to 1--

7 Their Value!

i A short time ago wc had a
The automatic sprinkler
The biggest damage was

almost the entire slock was
They go on sale July 9 for

5c Table
Piltcw, centers:, scarfs, package

and fowch same stamped and
10c, 15c, 25c and 35c vaiues.

10c Table
On it be

children's and towels 25c,
35c, 50c and 69c values.

w. L.
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DOOLEY TWINS

SO ALIKE THEY FOOL THEIR

OWN SWEETHEARTS

of Each Beean When They
"Switched" in Calls

on Two Girls.

St. Louis. Mo. Joe and Will
Dooley, well known in business
circles of this city, are 22 year-ol-

twins. They look so much alike that
even lynx-eye- d book agents can't tell
them apart. Tho complications that
are constantly arising because of their
remarkable similarity in looks are
frequently laughable and soon develop
into stories to be floated about town.
A good one is still told about the
twins and a negro man.

Several years ago ono of the twins
woiked in the otllce of the Union
Electric Light and Power Company.
One day he down tho elevator
and chatted with the negro elevator
man. The negro bade him good-b- y

and saw h- i- go out the door. Almost
at the san time tho other twin, who
had called a the ollicc for his hi other
but micsed him, walked down the
stairs near the elevator.

"I done seen double," cried tho
negio, running out of the building.
According to tradition, he never came
back to his elevator job.

Before they formed n partnership
one of the twins vr.s woiking for an
insurance agent in tlie Pierce Uulld- -

ing. Returning fiom lunch one day
he met his "hoLs" on the street. Going
up to him he said.

"How is my bioiher getting along!
in your otliee?" "Splendidly," replied.
the boss. "He Is one of the best em- - j

ploycs I have and he is going to make
good. I'm glad to see you are po deep-
ly interested in his Mr.
Dooley."

The deceptive twin hurried back to
the olllce nnd was at his desk when
the "boss" returned.

"I met your bi other on the street,"
said the "boss." "He is a fine young
man."

Tho likeness of tho en-

abled them to economize in one di-

rection. One would go to a photo-
grapher and have his picture made.
He would order a dozen and give sh:
of them to his friends. The other
brother would take them and te

them as likenesses of himself.
No one could tell the dlflerciice. When
one brother was too busy to keep a
"fitting" engagement with Ills tailor
ho would rend the other.

Tho is was planned not to make
the rnnounenneut jitot yet, it has e

known that the Doelcy ivdiir
aie engaged. Joo is to wed M.tm
Bdniec Anheucer of C131 RufscI i.c-nu- e,

.and Will Is betrothed to Mis
Howe of Groses.

In social circles tho Dcoley twins
hr.o been noted fo.- - their accomplish-
ments as dancers, but havo been a
constant Fource of confusion to their
darning pr.rtnirs. A girl might know
that she hiid danced with ono of the
Dooley twins, but she could necr be
euro which one.

About a year and a half ago, accord-
ing to ono of their close Joo
was to ninke an evening cnll on Miss

,Howo and Will was to visit Miss An- -

lieuser. In a spirit of fun they
"switched." Joe went to tho An- -

"heuser home and was greeted by Miss
Anhcueor as "Will." At the Howe
residence Will was as "Joe."
Neither young woman discovered the
deception and they could hardly be-

lieve It when the joke was told to
them later, when they found them-
selves engaged to tho wrong men.
The brothora, however, never made
the "Bwltch" back,
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Sale Begins July 9
fire in one of Ihc stockrooms

system put out the fire before it yol much of a start.
by smoke and 5000 pieces of art needlework:
damaged.
almost a song!

poods with flMs
scr. .c ma.'c a.1.

will ready-mad- e scarfs, centers, stamp-
ed pillows, dresses

Romance
Making

elevator

came

progress,

brothers

Cornelia Webster

friends,

received

water--;

Contains nil rtampcrf soot's. Such as: carriage
rrbss, drcscss, infant's pitiow, scarfs, centers
es.'KS pieces sold as htli as $1.

Here arc Baitcnburg scarfs and centers, bath
towelr, linen towels and table covers. 50c, 75c
and Si vaiues.

MILNER
TOLEDO, OHIO

"SMELLER" LOCATES OIL WELL

He "Scents" Metals Also by Walking
Over Ground.

Wichita Falls, Texas. Henrj Zach-ary- ,

an "oil smeller," was employed to
locate the well of the Uncle Luke Wll
son Oil Company on a lease on the
Wilson ranch In the Aichcr district.
He is said to be gifted with suporsen
bitive olfactory neives which enable
him to find burled oil or metals li

dimply passing over the giound.

SEES FORTUNE IN OLD VIOLIN

Civil War Veteran Said to Cwr.
Genuine "Strad."

Sussex, N. J. Mahlon P. Johnson,
a civil war veteran, iceently got out
an old violin given to him by his
grandfather in 1847. An expert in
such matters discovered on the inside
of tlie instrument the inscription "An
tonio Stradivarius, Cremonlfi Facibct,
Anno 1720." It is now valued at from
510,000 to ?U0,000.

NO MORE PICKING UP OF NAILS

Magnetized Clip Now Decs ! For
Carpenters.

A device to : ave caipcnters flora
licking up nails has been invent' il

It consists of magnetised clips, which
the carpenter fattens to his itacn.
and which draw tlie nails to his hand- -

fiood liars are scaico, but sorrt liaii-ar- e

very skillful.
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MEN'S

15c Table

J)

25c Table
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BANISH MAN FROM HOME TOWN

Court's Punishment for Eloping With
Niece.

Aurora, 111. Albeit Powers has
been banished from his home town
of St. Chailcs at) an outgrowth of tho
elopement with his niece,
Besoio Haynen, last August. Powers
has been in the Kane County jail at
Geneva, waiting trial. Tho father ot
the girl insisted on Pow-
ers, but the girl'B mother wlshed'.'to
avoid tho publicity incident to a trial
and tho unique sentence resulted.

Peanut Kills Child.
Minn. A peanut

caused the death of Bombard New-
port, o years old, who was given it-b- y

his brother alter tho mother of tho
boys endeavored to -- put -- them out of
reach and left the room. The youth
attempted to swallow It whole.

It makes no dllleience whoso name
is on the safe pruvldcd you hold tho
comb. nation.

Tlie avrr.-u-c im-- would rather
tilow his own hoin than listen to a
band conceit. ' " '' '

A mnirinl man seldom gets tho
last woid, Icciiubc-o- f lj.s. inability to
remain awake.

While a inr.n's v. ill may be law, In
the c..i,o if a maiiicd man the law is
"Id'mi enti.i.cd. ' "

CLOTH LACE SHOES

All widths and sizes.

$1.98 T0 $2.98 1

I 'CATION and OUTING
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1 OUR SHOES ARE COOLEST AND CHEAPEST H

i;

WHITE

'ilEAPER

are wonderful shoes.

$1.29 BOYS' 98c 1
Brown canvas
Scout with
leather sides.

WHITE CANVAS MARY JANE 9
Sizes 98c8iA to '2

Sizes $1.19
2fc to 6

VENTILATED OXFORD

Black and tan

$1.98

TOLEDO, OHIO

II

M MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

!G. R. KINNEY & CO., Inc.
1516 Jefferson Ave.

prosecuting

Minneapolis,


